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Background
• Somatosta'n receptor (SSR) expression may be assessed by
SSR scin'graphy or somatosta'n-analog (SSA) radiolabeled
PET imaging.
• SSR imaging is commonly used in the management of many
neuroendocrine tumors (NET) for disease staging and as a
predic've test for the use of SSA agents.
• SSAs are used in the standard management of
enteropancrea'c NETs. SSAs may induce symptoma'c and
biochemical responses, and have addi'onally demonstrated
an'-tumor beneﬁt in prospec've randomized trials.
• Pheochromocytoma and Paraganglioma (PPGL) may express
SSRs at levels comparable to other NETs. Moreover, SSR
imaging may be used as a complementary imaging test for
detec'ng metasta'c lesions in advanced PPGL.
• However, the poten'al clinical beneﬁt of SSAs in PPGL remains
largely unknown, with an exis'ng literature largely limited to
individual case reports.
• Our objec've was to preliminarily assess the prevalence of
SSR-avid disease and the clinical beneﬁt of SSA therapy in
pa'ents with advanced PPGL.

Results
• 20 pa'ents underwent SSR imaging
N = 14 SSR-avid
N = 6 SSR-nega've

TABLE 3: Individual Pa0ent Characteris0cs, Treated with SSA)

TABLE 1: Baseline Pa0ent Characteris0cs (N = 14)

Limitations
§ This was a small retrospec've, single-ins'tu'on series of advanced PPGL
pa'ents. However, given the rarity of this disease and a prior literature limited
to individual case reports, this represents one of the largest clinical series of
advanced PPGL pa'ents undergoing SSR imaging and SSA therapy.
§ The study popula'on represents a heterogeneous group with variable use of
concomitant systemic therapies in conjunc'on with SSA therapy. Therefore,
the clinical beneﬁt of SSA therapy cannot be clearly deﬁned. SSA therapy
should be tested in prospec've clinical trials of advanced PPGL pa'ents.

Methods
§ Purpose: To assess the prevalence of SSR-avid disease and to compare
the clinical courses of a series of advanced PPGL pa'ents with SSR avid
disease treated with or without a SSA
§ Study Popula0on: Single-ins'tu'on database of advanced PPGL
pa'ents (N = 76), including clinical, radiologic, and genomic data.
§ Data Collec0on: Baseline SSR imaging and major clinical events of
interest from 'me of baseline SSR imaging was retrospec'vely
collected. Major clinical events of interest included the Ini'a'on of
addi'onal systemic therapy, radia'on therapy, radiopharmaceu'cal
therapy, surgical debulking, symptoma'c deteriora'on, or death.
§ Analysis: The Kaplan-Meier method was used to es'mate clinical
progression-free survival (cPFS), deﬁned as the 'me from SSR imaging
to the ﬁrst major clinical event following the ini'al treatment.

Results

TABLE 2: Treatment Characteris0cs (N = 14)
4 pa0ents received SSA monotherapy
4 pa0ents received SSA therapy in
combina0on with alterna0ve systemic
therapies
Median cPFS 24.7 months vs. 20.8
months (log-rank p = 0.69)

Conclusions
• A signiﬁcant propor0on of advanced PPGL pa0ents demonstrate SSR-avid
disease by conven0onal imaging
• Such pa0ents may be treated with SSA therapy, either alone or in
combina0on with other common systemic therapies.
• SSA therapy may provide a delay in clinical progression. This should be
evaluated in randomized clinical studies.
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